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The St. Catharines WeII
The "St. Cathares Well," situated

at St. Catharines, On. on the mainne of the Grand Trunk RaiayS-
terr. The waters of the "St. Cath-
arines Weil" are possessed of wonder-
fui healing properties. and are spoken
Of in medical journals as more won-
derful in their curative p-owers than
thse famous Kreutznach Springs in
Gersssny. T-hese waters are especially
vau bla in the treatment of such
diseases as riseumatiara, gout, neural-
gia, aciatica, skin diseuses, nervoustroubles, ra oi for people
trosbe with thse fls of thse modemn
strenunus 14f e..

Cannected .with these springs la
"The Welland," a happy combination

of sanitarium and family hotel.

The Minerai Bath City
Mount Clem 1ens, MicIs., "Thse Min-

eral Bath Cîty," la famous throughout
America as an AII-the-year-round-
Health-Resort. Thse waters of thse

springs are a pasiacea and cure for
bilions and liver. troubles, paralysis tin
lighter forms, digestive troubles. nerv-
ous disorders, alter effeets of la .ripe,
general d6bility, protractedcnvls
cence, etc. Rhe'uatism, proably the
moat comnion of ail diseases, la treated'
with unfailing succesa. Seventy-five
per cent. of rheu-matics are cured and
ninety per cent. benefitted.

Thse city bas mnanri xrlu n
modern hotels where Yprospective v

1
-'

tors can rely sapon securing thse very
best accommodation. Ail of these have
individual apring a, wdth bath bouse at-
tached. In addition are mnany board-
ing bous'es which furnish good accom-
moýdation very nsoderately.

Mount Clemens la situated on the
line of the Grand Trunk R-ailway Sys-

troit.
For ail information, rates, etc., aPPlY

to any Grand Trunk Tepresen-tative, ; u-cluding J. Quinlan, Bonaventure 
Sta-tinC ontreal, and C. E oslg

nonStation,- Toronto.

Women.
of Ref inement

require a stationery that is
quîte "out of the ordinary,"
but which carnes with it
the discriminating taste of
the wuiter.
It adds greatly to tise reader's
pleasure te receave a lettes written

upon

Jri/v A4{en
lt is iseauifully finisised. fashion.
able in size and tint, and is boxed
to meet tise demand of tise keen-
est cftc.
You cau obtain Iris Lnen at your
statiouess-uf not, write us, and
we avill hsave you suràplied.
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WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.

Almost the year's capslieaf in the abundance of good
features: Erin's opinions on "Sehool Hygiene" and a
nuinher of other equally uppermost questions; an illus-
trated sketch by Mary Josephine Trotter of the aristo-
cratie business woman; "Evelyný,"ý, o! Toronto; a
special article, profusely illustrated, on "Agriculture
for Girls," by Eve S. Dropper; to say nothing of
abbreviated news in pictujre and'text which sufficicntly
speaks for itself.
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]Editor's; TaIlk
N OT forgetting the eternal feminne, the Christmas.Number

o! the "Canadian Courier" will contain a special
Christmas Supplement for women. The great shopping
season lias begun its yearly crescendo. lu spite of the

n-inor plaint concerning what nsed to, be known in this eonntry

as "lihard times, " the shopping season this year promises to be
as brilliant as «ever. There will ý,be à difference. Shoppers
will mix more brains with their money and more time with
both, ini order to secure the resuits that make for the happineas
of o'ther people.

The Christmas Supplement will deal initimately from a
womnan%' standpoint, with the human side o! this. It W111 be a
document worthy of perusal also by any mere man. It will
refleet the side of commercialism which is brightest and most
optimistic, and it willblaze' a trail of good cheer ail through
the Christmas season.

The number will contain, also, considerable'musie, which is
even more characteristic of Christmas than shopping. And--
we have saved the best wine till the last-there will be through-
out the Christmas spirit. "Good cheer" abounds ini the cover,
the stories, the articles, the poems, ini everything inside the
special Christmnas Number. It will be the latest o! a line of

Why take any
chances on the
quality of the beer
you serve your
guests when

Cosgraves
(Chlil-proof)

Paie Aie
leads themn ail.

Any dealer will
fill your order
promptly. 

M

Don't Blame
the Stenographer

Shý cant mnake bright, business-like
letters unie,, you supply good typewriter
nibbons. And you can7t gsi clean, easy-to-ma!
cas'bon copies front poor carbon papes.

wiIl setrie both > thmae peints for you.
PEERLESS ribisoa malt thse type stand ont on

coslte lear and Iree frout spots and blua.,
EEleSS Csrbou Paper maltes copîes clae

es oetgula
Order Pecries Ribous for your

usachijies Try a box of Peeuies
Caebon Papems Cet tihe sort oi
lettes and! copies you wsut
Derners everwheme

«ieh Carbiu & Rn&"o
ME g. C04,

Lt&
2114-78~~ Richmond
St. W.

____b Toronato

The ONLY
Chili-prooE Beer.


